MHA Program: Completion of Degree in Two Years

First Year:

Fall:
HAP 5453  U. S. Health Care System
HAP 5643  Quantitative Methods in Health Administration
HAP 5623  Forecasting and Budgeting
HAP 5483  Health Care Law and Ethics
HAP 5203  Health Economics

Spring:
HAP 5613  Financial Management of Health Service Organizations
HAP 5733  Managed Care and Integrated Delivery Systems
HAP 5863  Strategic Management in Health Service Organizations
HAP 5883  Health Care Quality Management
HAP 7913  Professional Communication Skills in Healthcare Settings

The internship is usually scheduled during the summer between the first and second years after the successful completion of the first thirty hours of the curriculum. Students may not arrange an internship if on academic probation. If a student does not have a 3.0 GPA or has received lower than a “B” letter grade in any course, the internship may be scheduled at a later date which may delay graduation.

Second Year:

Fall:
HAP 5183  Organizational Theory and Behavior
HAP 5873  Health Information Systems
HAP 7103  Managerial Epidemiology
HAP 5543  Marketing of Health Services

Spring:
HAP 5303  Health Policy and Politics
HAP 5973  Seminar in Health Administration
HAP 5563  Human Resource Management
HAP 5950  Field Work in Health Administration
MHA Program: Completion of Degree in Three Years

First Year:

Fall:
HAP 5453 U. S. Health Care System
HAP 5643 Quantitative Methods in Health Administration
HAP 5203 Health Economics

Spring:
HAP 5733 Managed Care and Integrated Delivery Systems
HAP 5883 Health Care Quality Management
HAP 7913 Professional Communication Skills in Healthcare Settings

Second Year:

Fall:
HAP 5183 Organizational Theory and Behavior
HAP 5623 Forecasting and Budgeting
HAP 5483 Health Care Law and Ethics

Spring:
HAP 5303 Health Policy and Politics
HAP 5863 Strategic Management in Health Service Organizations
HAP 5613 Financial Management

Third Year:

Fall:
HAP 5873 Health Information Systems
HAP 7103 Managerial Epidemiology
HAP 5543 Marketing of Health Services

Spring:
HAP 5973 Seminar in Health Administration
HAP 5563 Human Resource Management
HAP 5950 Field Work in Health Administration

Students are required to be familiar with and meet all current Hudson College of Public Health graduation requirements for the MHA. Those requirements are available at the Hudson College of Public Health website https://publichealth.ouhsc.edu/Current-Students/Student-Handbooks
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